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TIIR EXCEICNCB M Si'lIUP OF FIGS

Is duo not only to tlio oriixliiiillty nnd
simplicity of tlio coinWnnMon, 1ml, nlso
to tlio caro and bUllt with which It Is
nmmifiictured by scientific processes
known to tlio Cai.ifounIa Ii'io Svnui'
Co. only, and wo wish to Imprcsn upon
all tlio Importance of pititlinslnrr tlio
true nnd original remedy. As tlio It
Pennine Syrup of Vign is lnanufactnred
by tho CAMroiiKU Via Svnup Co.
only, a knowledge of tlinl fact will
assist one in avoiding tlio worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tlio high standing of tlio Cat.I-Poiin- ia

Fio Svkup Co. with tho medi-
cal irofession, and tho satlsfaetton
which tho penuino Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the mimo of tlio Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Us remedy. It is
larin advance of all other luxatlvos,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
limvnla wltlim.f........... ...1,.,! t I ... ...... 1" " iiiihiii wi nuiuuiring them, and It does not gripo nor
nauseate. In order to geMts beneficial
effects, pleaso remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN I'UANOIt.CO. Cnl.

I.OUIHVII.I.E. Ky. Nf.VJ VOliK. N.T.

Worcester
Royal lTf
Corsets.

FOrt 8ALE UY LEADING DEALERS.

WITCH HAZEL,

OIL
Plies ov Homoi'i'hoidac Fissures it Fistulas.
Burns & Scolds.

u Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils fc Tunsors.
Eezpn-.- n Eruptions.
Salt nil .'urn & Tetters.
Clmpp?( Hands.E Fovoi r. I stars.
Soro Lit-- : & Nostrils.

S Cor, ir, & Bunions.
Stinns Bites of Insects.

Tluvi Ki7i, '$c, Snc. and $i.co.
Cold liy druggists, i,i jrtiil lutdonnt'lptof prtca

iimriiiicvK'jttn.iii JL I U UlllUuSt.,NeHYcrk.

ml
WW

Grocers can tell
are you why those

SEEI IG'SwhobuyeaTd by VeepeoiultiB back
using Soel- - for it. You can't

Ig'sbecnube you keep on selling a
can buy cheap poor tiling to the
coffee nnd make same people.
It delicious by a

llittle oi this admixture.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beei

is drank by the majority of

aer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. :hmidt,
Agent and Dottier,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery aud

Undertaking,

No. 13 rforth Jardin St.

HI I? All
T

Situation Discussed Quiotly in tho

Spanish Capital,

OAKLIST UPRISING NOT FEARED.

Great Itoltor Fott In Oovernmont Cir-

cles Tlint Proslilont MoKinloy DU
Not IXimniut Couvoeiitlon or tlio
Cortos Tlio Cuban Debt,
Madrid, Aurr. 13. The protocol will bo

published simultaneously In the olllclal
gazettes here and In Washington. The
papers discuss tho situation quiotly,
and great relief Is felt In government
and court circles that President

has not demanded a convoca-
tion of tho cortes to approve the peace
preliminaries. The cortes will not be
summoned until autumn, by which time at

Is expected that tho agitation of the
extremists will have cooled down and
the country have become more In
clined to accept accomplished facts.

Tho commission to meet In the West
Indies' will be composed, It Is under-
stood, of military olllcers and It Is be
lieved that this commission will p&va
the way for commercial treaties and
for a recognition by tho United States
or Cuba of a portion of the Cuban debt,

The suggestion thut Senor Moret,
former minister for tho colonies, may
preside over the Paris commission Is
not very popular. Various names are
mentioned In connection with the com-

mission's personnel, but nothing has yet
been settled as to this.

Renor Sagasta has again assured tho
queen regent that he does not fear Car--

list trouble, and the Carllsts themselves
appear to recognize that the country
Is not In the temper that would sup-
port a Carllst rising. They are now
speculating on the return of the dls
consented repatriated army, hoping for
misciuct mere.

The government has decided to with
draw Its prohibition of wheat Kport
from and after next Monday.

Gratification In London.
London, Aug. 13. The morning pa

pers nro unanimous In expressing grat
lilcatlou that the war Is ended. The
comment mnlnly turns on the fact that
tho protocol leaves untouched the hard
est problems now facing America. The
Times iMjIleves It will bo a real peace,
adding: "We trust It Is no violation of
neutrality to express the satisfaction
of the great majority of Englishmen In
America's success, and we venture the
prediction that Cuba, 20 years hence,
will bo ft prosperous and tranquil
Island."

Give the Children a Drink

called Qraln-O- . It is a doliclous, appetizing,
iiourisliinir food drink to tako tho placo of
colfoo. Sold 1T all grocers aud liked by all
who liavo used It becauso wueu properly
prepared it tastes liko tho finost coffee hut is
frco from all Us injurious properties, uraiu- -

O aids digestion and strengthens tho ncrvos.
It is not a stimulant but a liealtu builder,
aud children, as woll as adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as mucu ns
coffee. IS and 25c.

llenr AilnilWfl Klrk'laiul Dehil.
Vallejo, Cnl., Aug. 13. Hear Admiral

ICIrkland, commandant of tho Mare
Island navy yard, died last evening.
Admiral W. A. Klrkland was appointed
from North Carolina, July 2, 1850, made
a midshipman June 20, 1S5S, lieutenant,
March 13, 1S59, lieutenant commander,
July 10, 1R02; conunnndcr, March 2,
1809: captain, April 1, 1SS0; commodore,
June 27, lf93, nnd rear admiral, March
1, 1S0C. He would have been placed on
the retired list on tho 2d of last month
were It not for the present war.

Interested People.

Advertising a patent medicine in the pe

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
llalsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, is in

deed wonderful. lie authorizes all druggists

to give to those who call for it, a sample

bottle free, that they may try it before pur

chasing. The large bottles are 25 and 60c.

We certainly would advise a trial. It may

ave vou from consumption.

Wl-ocl- ol'n SptinlHli '1'rlzo Ship.
Key West, Aug. 13. The two masted

Spanish Bchooner Salvo Maria, of about
30 tons, was wrecked Thursday night
on the shoals of the western dry rocks,
nine miles southwest of ICey West. She
la n total loss. The ten men on board
of her were taken off by the govern
ment tug Accomac and brought here.
Thev ato Boatswain's Mate MeManus
and Seamen McICeowen and Foley, of

the gunboat Hornet, who were the
nrlze crew selected to bring her to this
port, and seven Spanish pilsnners, in-

cluding Cantaln Pallebanto, who owned
the boat, her crew of four, and two of
(lie captain's friends who were desig
nated as passengers.

Moro than twenty million fieo samples of
DoWItt's Witch Hazel Salvo have bee n

by tbo inanufacturers. What better
:. . ,i.i..n,,fl,lnn1-- In ita merits do you

want ? It cures piles, burns, scalds, sores, hi

tho shortest spaco of time. O, H. Kagenbuch.

'lentil Hohlibrs Arrosted.
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 13. The train

robbers who held up tho Burlington
llyer two miles north of this city Thurs-
day night are under arrest.-- The leader,
James Hathaway, ngod 17, 1b a Western
Union messenger boy. Ills pals In high
crime aro Charley Cook, Alonzo Ot- -

terburn, William Hathaway, a brother,
and Herbert Unnlpon, ranging In ngo
frm 16 to 20 years. All are sons of

peoplo. Those Intrepid road
agents received tho Inspiration from
persistent reading of yellow backed ro
mances.

Shlloh' s Consumption Curo cures where
others fail. It is tho leading Cough Curo,
and no homo should he without it. Pleasant
to take and goes right to tho spot. Sold by
P, D, Klrlln and a guarantee

Window (P.n Sonlo Settled.
Pittsburg, Auir, 13. Tho window

glass scale wus unexpectedly settled
last uluht, nnd 20,000 workmen
throughout tho country will return to
work next month, 6,000 of them nt tin
advance of wages. Both tho manufac
turers and workmen hnve made con-

cessions In tho mutter of wages and tho
time of starting tho factories. Tlio
scale as agreed upon gives to tho men
a general ndvuncu of S per cent., In
stead of the 7 per cent, asked over last
ycar'a scale.

When you call tor DoWItt's Witch Hazel
lalvo the great pile cure, don't accent uny.
tltlm, nlc 11, til 'I 1, talked Into" accenlini! a
substitute, for idles, for wires, for burns. (J.

II, Hagoubuch.

VoHiivlu In ii Statu "I" Krnptlnn,
Nunles. Aug. 13. Mount Vesuvius Is

now In a state of eruption fioni n new
(niter. The eruption Is supposed to ha
connected with tho seismic disturb-
ance felt In Messlnia and In southern
Italy.

i

IIOOD'9 PIhL3 cure Idvor 111.
HUloiiBiioss, IiidlgciiUoiii Hendacho,

4 ideuBfut laxative. All DrugnUtsV

mm
King Leopold i

2Kof Belgium t
Appointed JOHANN Hoff as Honorary Mem- - Z

of the Sanitary College at Brussels, In s
consideration of the highly nutritious and V

beneficial action of Genuine JOIIANN t
HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT. 5

A
Moro strength In one dnrcn bottles of Jnhann Moll's Malt Uxtract than In a cask of u

alu or porter, will ".it tiiclr deleterious Directs, n
Ask for tho Genuine JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT. V

IT MAKES FLtSH AND BLOOD. (J

TO BIRMINOHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UXSUHPASKRII BEKVICK OFrmtKl) nV THE

MlUTIIKUN RAILWAY.

Leaving Hruad Street str.tlon, Philadelphia,
(1:53 n. in. dully, tlio Southwestern

Limited," rarryniK a dining cur and tlio
most hmiriimi Pullman drawing room sleep
ing mis, reaches lllriiiliiKlian tho following
night at 1(1:10 mid arilves at MeiiipliU tlio
next inornlngiit 7:10. Through sleeirlwi cars
for Asliovllle, Saviiiinali, Jacksonville,
Tumpi, Atlanta, Mnlillo nnd Now Orleans are
also attached to this train. Pullman reser
vations can bo matte In advance and nit In-

formation
of

obtained by communicating with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 83

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

You Invito ilisippolntment when you ex
periment. DoW'ltt's Uttlo Karly Itisors are
pleasant, ciwy, thorough little pills. Tlioy
euro constipation and' sick headache just as
sure as you take tliotn. C. 11. Ilagenbuch.

SUNDAY EXCUR ION TO ATLANTIC CITY.

I.mv KutcH i lit the lVnnsjlvimhi Itnllrouil
ComimiijN IMHWiiro ltlvrr Itrlilge lloute.

Sunday, August 21, Is the date of tlio next
I

Pennsylvania Kailroad special one-da- y ex
cursion to Atlantic City.

A special train will bo provided, running
through to nnd from Atlantic City via tlio
Delaware itlvor Hildgo, without change.

Tickets, which will he sold at rates quoted,
will bo good only on the special tndn in each
direction on day of issue

Special Kxcur.
loavH. Kate,

Shenandoah 4 3.1A.M. f j S.1

I'ruekv o 4 111 " 2 8.1

St. Clair I I'J 2 70
l'nttsvi Ie 10U 2 no

achuylklll Haven 0.09 2 M
AiiamsdaiL- - u 2 50
Auburn n 19 2 CO

llaniliiifg 2 3.1

Sliocinakcrsvlllo 5.10 2
Molirnviile 15.11 2 10
.ucsitnrt n. 18 2 10

Tcmpto 5.5.1 2 10
llcuuing o 1U 2 10

Kcturning, special train will leave Atlantic
City 7.00 p. in. same day, making samo stops.

Keystone Hour, lio suro that tho name
Lessio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
ovory sack .

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH W

Pain-Killer- J
A Medicine Chost In Itself. R

Simple, Safe and Quick Curo for

CRAM PS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 nnd 50 cont Bottlos.
Df WARE OF IMITATIONS.

2 BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.!

' PERRY DAVIS

LOST MANHOOD CURED.
Jernlil 1. Mruvimr. of PlillfL. sweiirn

belureWm. Notary 1'ubllc:
Tor elijiit ywiw I ttittrered from the

ellm it of Mirly AIMSIIaiul total I,Mr
.Or .TlANIIOOn, Jin.! it, tmU Varicocele,
'tliv fact wui lull or nlinnU'H. hint mnnkon

ej'pa and wpAk b.tck, no nppi.'Wti, loss ot tnemor;
uu viuii fcuusuuicuuv hmu nigm. wm low spir-

ited and In tlmmnstwn'tched condition. I knew
not what to do. was erowlnir worsu Irotn dnv tn
day, and tint apiiroftchlncr death. I was troited
over nnd over again by the best family doctors,
wincu omy seemeu to aggravate my trou
bUu. For yearn I read the advertisement of
DR. TISEEL 604 North Sixth St.
itirivaie enirancu on uiftn mi., i it in t i
and was ashamed to consult Mm, bin ai last picked
tp courage ana wenttosee mm. who aner a thor-
ough examination pronounced my cage curable,
and after eight monthi' tieatmentfie permanently
cured me. He a Wo cured my cousin. FUANK
11 A HT KOLHKKOH, of a very bad case of
lllood I'oNon or UriTlPC Treatment br
10 veari' stundtnif. IIU IUI--i mull: strlcttst se
crecy guaranteed. No name or address publlshtd
vtiinout content, oena iu cents in hiatnps tor dook
Trutli," the test of Its kind. Only book exposing

quackery throughout the United fo tates. Illood
cured tor lifetime. Krenh ensen cured tnSnNon duj. Hours evgs. Wtd. and hat.

Mgj. 6 m; auu. i cure guaraoieta.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIJIES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

Durlncr 1808 TIIK TIMES will not only maintain
the high standard of excellence it reached the
pUMt year, but will steadfastly endeavor to
excel Its own best record, nnd will not uwervo
(roiii us ht't purpouu to nmko

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF TUTS COUNTRY

AND

THE IIEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

ritlNTINO

ALL THE NEWS
OK

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal Is innro etenlvely circulated or
jiui it wider clrelu of readers In I'eiiiiaylvanlu
than

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlilES
WHY?

nncAusn it deserves them
Specimen Copies Sent Tree--Sen- for one

TPftMQ nAII.Y, M.00 per annum j rents
plTlmmlli; dtllvered by carrierH

for 8 eeiitH per week. SUNDAY ISDmoN, !K
large, handsome, iiages iril columns, elegantly
Illustrated, beuutlfiilly printed In colors. Si CO

per annum 5 cents per copy. Hally and bun-da-

(3.00 per annum CO cent per month.

Addles all letters to

XHE TIMES,
PlIlLillKLFIIli

umca

ber

the

Buy

LAST OF THE SEASON.

I.ow-ltu- te Incursion (o Atlantic
City, Vc, ln I'eiinsyUuiila ltiillrotiil.

August IS is the date of tlio last low-rat- o

ten-da- oxcursloii from Uric, Troy, llelle-font-

Wllllamsport, Jlocanaipia, Sunhiiry,
Slionaniloah, Dauphin, nnd principal

stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic t'ity, Cape May,
Ocean City, Sea Ilo City, Avalon, Anglesea,
Wlldwood. or Holly lleach, via Pennsylvania
ICallroad.

Kxctirslon tickets, good to return by regu-

lar trains within ten days, will lie sold at rato
$10.00 from Kriu, $!i.00 from Williannport,

nnd proportionately low-rat- frcm other
points. Tickets to Atlantic City will nlso ho

sold via tho Delaware Hlvor Hildgo Uotito,
the only nil-ra- lino, nt ten cents moro than
tho rato via Slarkct street wharf, Philadel-
phia.

For Information In regard to tates and
tlmo of trains consult hand bills, or apply to
agents, or 11. 8. Harrar, Division Tickot
Agent, Williainsport, Pa.

DoWItt's Witch Hazel Salve has the largest
hale of any salvo In tho world. This Inet
and Its merit has led dishonest people to at- -

tempt to counterfeit It. Look out for tho
man who atteiimts you when you
call for DoWItt's Witch Hazlc Salve, tho
Kicat pile euro. C. II. Hngonbucli.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And riouerx, the Hand of Aiuerleii, Call
rorntii.

Via the truo pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
1'oute," which traveisesn region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman lint
aud second class palace and tourist steeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Toxns,
Old aud New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah anil
Nevada, without change, Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCaini, T. P. Agent. 510 Kail- -

road avenuo, Elmira, N. Y., or 391 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. E. Hoyt, O. E P. Agt.

Curo that Cough with Shiloh's Curo. Tlio
best Cough Cure. Itelioves Croup promptly.
Ono million bottles sold last year. 10 does
for 25 cts. Sold by P. U. Klr'ln and a guar
antee.

Sperlul Nlno-lu- y KxcurKlcm.
For tho benefit of thoso desiring to visit

tho crcat Ocean Grove Camp Meeting, the
Pennsylvania Uailroad Company will, on
August SI, sell excursion tickets to Ocean
Orovo, Aslmry I'arlt, or Long limncli from
stations named clow at tlio very low rates
quoted.

Theso tickets will bo good lor passage to
Philadelphia on train indicated, tlictico on
regular trains leaving Ilroad street station at
11:39 a. m 3:110 nnd 1:03 p. m. that day to
destination :

Train
I.Mives. Hate.

Slienaiulruli Lenvo G 05 n. in, M.OO
I' ruckvllle 0 19 3.W
ht. lulr 0 3.1 " 3.05
l'ottsvlllo 0:5.5 " 3.50
Schuylkill Haven 7:0! " 3.50

Tickets will bo good for return passage on
regular trains until September 1, inclusive,
and will permit of stop-oi- l' at Philadelphia
within limit.

DKLIOH'lrUI. SUMMUlt TOUltS.

TWO TOUIIS TO THE NOItTlt VIA PENNSYL

VANIA IlAItltOAD.

For the convenience of those who seek the
most attractive way of spending a Summer
vacation, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to the
North, under tlio personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 20 and August 10, The points
included in the Itinerary and tho country
traversed abound In nature's beautlos ;

Watkius Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Is-

lands, Quebec, Montreal, Au Sablo Chasm,
Lukes Chainplain and Gcorgo, Saratoga, and
tho Highlands of the Hudson are all lich In
interest aud replete with natural attractions.

Each tour will ho In charge of one of tho
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady as chuporou, whoso especial
charge will bo unescorted ladies.

Tho rato of $100 from Now York, Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, llarrisburg,
Baltimore and Washington covers railway
and boat faro for the entire round trip,
parlor-ca- r seats, meals en route, hotel t,

transfer charges, carriago hire in
fact, ovory item of necessary exponso.

For detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 11D0 Broad-

way, New York i 800 Fulton street, Brook
lyn ; 70 Ilroad strcot, Newark, N. J. ; or
Geo. W. Iloyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

HrATK of Ohio, Citv ok Toledo, 1

Lucas Count v. .
l'ltANK .1. Ciiknkv makes onth that he It the

ftcnlor partner of tho firm of K.J. Ciiksuy & Co.,
doing husliu-- 111 tho City of Toledo, County
aud statu nforcsaltl, and that said tlrm will pay
the sum of ONB llt'NDltKl) DUI.LAltS for cacti
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
ny tne uso oi jiall s uatarkii cuiie.
(V ) A, W. (1I.UASON,

seal y
I v Notary l'ubllo.

Hall's Catarrh C'tiru Is taken luternully ami acts
directly on the blood uud mucous surfaced of
tliu system. Send for testimonials free.

1'. J. C'lIHNHY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bom oy uruKKisi. roc

Tlio South uud Its Advantages.
Tho Southern Railway has issued for free

distribution, a sixteen pago journal
of Virginia, North and South Caro

lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama aud
Mississippi. Persons scokiug new locations,
or capitalists desiring to mako safe and profit'
able investments will And the information
contained therein both valuablo and Intel
ostiug. Copies will bo mailed free upon up
plication to John SI. lleall, District Passen-
ger Agent, US8 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Ordinary household accidents have no
terrors when thcro's a hottlo of Dr, Thomas'
Kclectric Oil Iu tho medicine chest. Heals
bums, cuts, bruises, sprains. Instant relief.

AUK YOU (K)lN(l .SOUTH?

TUB SOUTHERN RAILWAY BKAC1IES ALL

PKOMINENT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. lloiill, District Passenger Agent, Southern
Uailway, UiS Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call Iu porson, wrllo to mm.

Oliineso Railway Controversy May

End iu Hostilities.

A SECRET TEEATY WITH RUSSIA

Snlil to Hnvo Ilcon In Ahcynnco Silica
1,1 llnuir Cliiintr'H Vlnlt to tlio C'zur,
nnil Tlint Ilimxlii Ih Now About to
Miiku It Oporutl vo.

London, Aug. 13. The mornlns pa-
pers express the Browing Indignation of
the country nt the position of affairs
in China. The Dully Graphic says: "If
this state of things continues, the Runs
will go oil of themselves."

The Shanghai correspondent of The
Dally Mull, who professes to divulge
the terms of n long existing secret
treaty between China and Hussla, says:
"It Is nothing less than an offensive al-

liance. China undertakes to regard
Hussla as having a prcponderlng In-

fluence In questions of commercial and
International politics, while Hussla will
support China against nil 'open door'
demands. Hussla finances China In in-

ternal developments, and China grants
Itussla preferential rates In certain
areas, and railways built In tho Joint
Interests of the two countries will bo
under Russia's practical control.

"Hussla will assist China In develop-
ing her military and naval forces, and
China will with Hussla as
an ally. This treaty has been In abey-
ance since LI Itung Chang visited the
czar. That It has become operative at
the present moment In respect to tho
Pekln Han Kow and Nlu Chwang con-
tracts Is significant."

If The Dally Mall's version may bo
trusted It will explain much that had
hitherto been Inexplicable In the de-
velopment of tho question. The man-
ager of the Hong Kong and Shanghai
bank In London, In the course of an In-

terview, said: "I believe the Pekln Han
Kow line, owing to natural obstructions
and Its costliness, will never be built,
Hussla merely wishing to keep Eng-
land out."

A special dispatch from Shanghai
says: "The Husslan agents are again
Intriguing to obtain control of the
Chinese maritime customs depart
merit."

The Pekln correspondent of The
Times telegraphing with leference to
the Pekln Han Kow contract, says:
"The rebuff Is all the more serious be
cause the tsung 11 yamen gave as-
surances that the decree confirming the
contract would not be issued until after
a further confi rmee with Sir Claude
Macdonald, the liritlsh minister."

Corvora Goes to Portsmouth.
Annapolis, Aug. 13. Admiral Cervera

and several ofilcers of his staff left here
yesterday afternoon under special per
mission from Washington to visit the
Spanish prisoners at Portsmouth, N. II.

Argentina's Now Prpsldont.
London, Aug. 13. A despatch to

The Times from Buenos Ayres, says:
"Today General Rosa, who on July 1!
last was elected president of the re-
public of Argentine for a term of six
years by representatives of the 14 nrov
lnces, was formally declared president
by congress. At the same time Dr.
Costa was proclaimed vice president
or the republic."

Injunction Withdrawn.
Harrlsburg, Aug. 13. Harry Young,

one of the owners of the land near
Middletown on which the Second di-

vision of the Second army corps will
encamp, vesterday withdrew his ap-
plication for an Injunction to restrain
the Pennsylvania railroad company
from putting down sidings on the prop-
erty.

Ycstordny'H HiiMihnll Onmos,
At Boston Boston, S: Cleveland, 2. At

Philadelphia Philadelphia, 5; St. Louis,
2. At Brooklyn Cincinnati, 4; Brooklyn,
3. At New York New York, 4: Chicago,.').

At Montreal Montreal, 11; Ottawa, 13.
At Toronto Buffulo, 5; Toronto, 4. At
Wllkesbarro Wllkesbarre, 4; Provi-
dence, 3.

At Lancaster (U Innings) Lancaster, 1;
Paterson, 0.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. liuckicn & Co.,
Clncaco, and net a Irre sample box ot Ur.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits, these pills are easy in
their action and arc particularly eflective in
the cure of Constipation and Sick Headache.
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
suhstance and to he purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 2oc, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

Juko Amted In Ireland.
Queen3town, Aug. 13. The steamer

Lucanla wus boarded on her arrival
here yeBterday by Detectives
nnd Byrne, who discovered and arrest
ed John W. Juro, the missing nrst er

of the steamer Britannic, who is
wanted In New York to answer a
chnrse of smuegllnp; and robbing the
malls carried on board that steamer.

Vnr hrnUnn surfaces, sores, insoct bites.
burns, skin diseases and especially piles there
is ono reliable romedy, DoWItt's Witch Itazol
Salve. When you call for DoWItt's don't
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
bo disappointed with DoWItt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. C. II. Hagenbuch.

Will foulest MlllloimlroV Will.
San Francisco, Aug. 13. The Even-

ing Post says the will of Adolph Sutro
will be contested by Mrs. Kluge, the al-

leged widow, who says she murrled
the deceased millionaire by contract,
and ulso by tho recognized legal heirs
who will fight tho trust clause In the
will. Mrs. Kluge claims there Is a will
of, recent dnto In existence.

Ono Jlinuto (ouali t'uro surprises people by
ita quick cures and children limy take it in
lurgu iiuautitius witliuut the least ihinucr. It
lias won for Itself tlio liost reputation of any
preparation used for colds, croup,
tickling in tlio throat or obstinate coughs. C,
II. Ilagcnlmcli.

Yollmv 'I'ovtir IiT'Muxlco,
City of Mexico, Aub. 13. Yellow fever

of tho worst typo prevails) at Merida.
and lias appeared In tho Interior of tho
states of Yucntnn and Campese. Tha
heat Is suffocating. The health of tho
City of Mexico has not been Improved
since the rains beiran and It Is pro-
posed to ndopt the cremation system
here on n InrRe scale.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. H unlock
Illood Hitters is tlio natural, never failliiK
remedy for a lazy livei.

lli'liriinil Mil MoiikH.
Bucharest, ltmmiai.iu, Aur. 13. A

band of armed Inigunds stormed tho
Usponlc monastery near Toltrea. In
the light that ctiMied two ninnies were
killed and many wounded. The others
lied. Tha brlennds then pillaged the
monastery nnd decuiupod. They have
since been arrested.

Itching plica? Never mind if everything
else failed to curo you. Try Doaii'a Oint-

ment. No fiilhuo thero. 50 cents, at any
drug store.

HAWAIIAN ADVICES.

Irrlvnl Thorn of tin" I'lilliidelphlri,
With Ailiulinl .Miller.

Victoria, 1J. C Aug. 13. Honolulu
lulvlceu Aujr. 4, say: Tim United
Htates steamship Philadelphia arrived
here yesterdny, six days and 20 hours
from San Franrlsrn, with Admiral Mil-
ler and stuff on board. AdmlrnI Miller
has orders to confer with Minister
Bewail, and until Hfter the conference
nothing dellnltc will be decided as to
the Hag raising program. A conference
with the' Hawaiian government will be
held this afternoon. It Is generally un-
derstood that the Hag will not be rais-
ed until the commissioners arrive on
the 17th Inst.

P. M. Hatch has resigned his posl-Ho- n

as minister to the United States.
The 12wa plantation, the best paying
sugar estute In Hawaii, baa decided to
Increase its capital stock to $11,009,000.

The present capitulation is Jl.000,000.
The Jupanpse Imbroglio of 1837 haB

been settled by the payment of $75,000
to Japan. In making the payment the
government does not admit the Justice
of the claim or right of Japan to In-

demnity. The payment was made at
the request of President McKlnley.

Queen Llluokalanl returned to Ha-
waii on the 2d Inst., glad, as she
said to her friends, to be back In
her own country among her own peo-
ple. She was given nn enthusiastic
reception by several bundled of her na-
tive friends. She declined to be Inter-
viewed. To her friends she said her
health was good, but the trip here fa-
tigued her greatly.

The United States transpoit steamers
Hlo Ue Janeilo and Pennsylvania sail-
ed for Manila Aug. 3, and this morn-
ing the tiansports Peru and City of
Pueblo, tool: their depuiture for the
same destination. While the vessels
were In unrt HO measles patients on
board the Puebla were ruled for at
the local hospital, but were removed
to their vesels before departure. On
July 27 Isauc Strlcklund, private of
Battery G, Third artillery, died. He
was burled under the auspices of the
local lied Cross society.,

To be tba
mother of
many children
is rankedamong nature's
chief bless- -

InRS but
when the
cares of
the busy
lloilfiewife

arc added to the trials
of frequent motherhood,
It is too great a burden
for a woman who is not in

prime health and condition.
Kvery woman who is called
upon to bear the ordeal of
bringing many children into
the world needs the suonort

ind reinforcement of that wonderful
strength promoting "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" originated by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician of the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. , and
one of the mo9t eminent of living special-
ists in treating the aliments of women.

Mrs. David H. Lansley, of Landuv. Morgan
Co., Teun., In a recont letter to Dr rierie, wrltes-"-

am now thirty-si- x years old ami have fflven
birth to ton children Right only are living 1

have twin boys six years old. The same sprlnfr
after they were born I was confined to my bea
all spring and aumnier with female complaint;
had it 8o badly I could hardly walk around the
house without feeling worse I was restless at
uiirht, sleep almost left me, and I was almost a
skeleton I did not call my doctor nfl I bad tried
the doctors twice before when I was down with
the same trouble, and my husband pnhd out
preat deal for me. i received no lasting uenetil;
I had almost lost all hope of ever being able to
do anything. My huibaud had to work very
hard and I could not even attend to the babicfl.
No one can know the distress of my mind as
well na body. Dr. Pierce's Favorlce Prescription
was tha only medicine that aeerntd to do me nny
good After I had taken the first bottle aud
part of the second, I could leep well and oil my
troubles began to pet better belWve I took
eight bottle and then I felt like a different
person. I eave birth to another baby and my
old complaint came back. began using the
' I?avorite Prescription' and was soon relieved
and was able to da my work, Including the
washing."

Mothers would be Immensely helped In
raising their children etrong aud uealthy
by the sound professional advice contained
in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

This thousand-pag- e book will bfe
sent free for ai one-cen- t stamp to pay tho
cost qf mailing only, Addreae, World's
Dispensary Med. Assn., Buffalo, N. Y., or
aend 31 stamps for a cloth-boun- copy.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

florr.Blltccs nco i a reliable.
ttio drugs

9
E

For Sale aliKIHLIN'S

wv oxi.aji jcj

TERRIBLE

IKiNG OUT
CURED BY CUTICURA
I w,u afllli ted with a terrible breaking out,

I was treated bj the very best physicians who
pronounced it blood poison, but ft got worse,
I wai suffering untold agony, and finally had
to give up work. Cuticuha Hkmkiiiks wero
siHtswtcd, which I Immediately pmrur. d
l'roni the lint, I experienced a soothing rebel,
notwithstanding my Intense pnln. I Improicd
right along till at laH teat cnllrcljcnrtd, ami
nnl ri tiijnvn mybwtynnytehtre Indicating that
anything bad ever been tlio matter with inc.
M. II. 1IASTIKX, l.VlVMluiitcrBt.,Atlaiita,(la.
SrsshT ri'Rr.TRKTMitTn,R I'vr ht Urnon A iv i Sri v
lli'MK". h iril !.", or II ,nt Wtrm Imtlis with Ccf'

t Hotp.Rcntl snointinfffl with Ci ticcrh. puredoC
en. '!, nl.xln cum,, imlmltldoMof Ci'TieiR llssuL.
V, T, grrntfl-to- f Mow! purlSen nd humor cures.

flM OirrwchftntlhewnrM. J'ottsr Drco a,,dCiism,
Cii . I'r, Iluiton. HowtCureUlooallutoori.rrse

HAKE PERFECT M !

8!u DO NOT DESPAIR!
llri Not HnlTei' I.onitt'rt Tho
it j j and an '!ns of nfo t an
lio restored to Thn very

3rst ca ts-i- Nrrroin lU'bu,

i'i itri; to i'a iii.i tn.
tt vp pr tup rt'Ufcft') int minla,
faiimy ttieitiury and tliuwasta
ainJ cli .llnnf vm! inwijrc neur
red bv imllMTet,uni)rexrct-st.- '

of early Impart vit;or
and imieney to every function

llracnuntho frvstcro (live bloom to tlio
etieeka nnd to tho f$P ove of youm
oroJd. On- We Unx Tcnvxrijr7 A Avjtai energy
Wooxp-- i nt "fc'J.fiO a rmn-p- I f Jiltlt uuarau
teed euro nr nmnoy rofutid--jiygt'- Can bo
carried in vest pot kor H5iLtX o erywhereor
mailed In plain wr t nurm rerulpt of price
eyTJIKlMJUKISCTOCO Caxton llld Clilca'j.UI- -

Kor.Halotn Hlienandonh by Shenandoah Drug
Store and Oruhler Uroit,

TOE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be la Every Homo and Library.

Ib written by Ulnlit lln William Kwnrt Oladstone,
of Great Itrltiati and lrelnnd, Chester,

Enii.. !lov A H. Siiico. QuDou'fi CoIIpkb. Oxford, Kiik .

Itev. Batmml Ivi-- tiurtl", D.I). Chlcnuo Uieuloutcai
hpminnry, (llilrnao. III.. Hhv. l'roderlc W . Fnrrar. U.U.,
F.lCb., Utan of f!nntprtury. Cunlerhury, hnR.t Her
Klmpr II. Oiippn, I) l.,Tuf ts Collpue, Komervillo, Mo.,
lieT. FrnnV V Ounsauluv I). l).t Armour Institute,
(Silent,"), III , Unv (Inorjrn F. I'enteooot, 1) I)., Marylft-bon-

)JriiHb)trian ( hurch, London, Kna.t Hev. It. H.
MncArthur. I) V . Odlvary Hftptist Church. New York
City. N Y, Hev Martyn Hummerbwll, D.U., Main
Htreot Frno Ilnptitit Church, fowiftton, Mo.t Itev. rank
M. liriwtol. D.I) , riwt MfthodUt Iicopnl Church,
Kvanston, III . Uiv W. T. Mnoro, iX.D.'Tho Chrii-tio- a

OoHiraonwalth." London, Ln.; Rev.
Kverott Hule, D.D , Houth ConureHatlonal Church.
ItORton, Mann.. Hev JoHeph Agar Ueet, D.D., Wesleyan
tjollfcce, Hichmond, Knit.. Hot. ('aspar Hene Orenory,

Oleaver MlkinHon. D.D . DnlverHity of ChiCflRO, Chi
crro. 111., Unv Hiimnel Hart, D D , Trinity Collece,
Hartford, Ov-lif- ! Monrodibaon.D D ,Ht .John'

ool Prei Church, Loudon, hnp . Her Oeorg
C.Lorlnir. T.T t1., lh Trniplo, Itohton, Mbhc

1'OI'tLAH Kill nos. ill1: pnaof. 67 fulbpage JIIuKtra
tlortH, r! It ndgoti, cloth, hulf levant, 3U.i, full
levant, 0 OD.

HI AHlo FUITIOV-l.s- nil papot. Snri lllufltra.
ttnna Ktiie A (tilt odite, full levant, one vol u rim,

if l, Htylo U tVfovolume. fun lovant, tuiteu jjjwjfin 16 FARTH. quarto fizo review question to each, Btift
paper covorn, pewed. trimmed ellyhtJy, l,00each Prt.

tor Rale at all hookfitoi oc nml oy lookpelifrt For
fnHhnr infarmntinn writA Iff'VICY ( SUrl'AHV,
Publisher. 212 und 211 Mnuroe Strwt, Chicaso, Illinoia.

t , gft BAZAR s

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." At- - A

tbUc Fashionable. Original. Perfect- - f
J Fitting. Prices IO and 1G cents. T
8 None higher. None better at any price.
J Some tellable merchant sells them In '? neatly evety city ot town. V: for t
fi them, ot they can be had by mall troi.
? ui In either New York ot Chicago.

4 tent upon receipt of one cent u pay
f postage. tiAs- I

mm I

Brightest Jadies" magazine published.
invaluable for tho home. Fashions of H

the day, Home Literature, Household Z
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, f
Flttlon, all fof jnly 50 nts a year, In-- I
eluding a free pattern, ioutownsele I
Hon any time-- Seed two stimps i
fot sample Mpv.AddreaStf&jp. 1

THE McCALCr COMPANY I
West 4Ui SUeet, Mew.Yotfc. i

ft$m FUtTAvrtiur, Chlcagol.-'- -

5.
ii- - si A 1V.3i

SAFSA.. I JJHE. ZZ:il io. H1RUW0MU S SF6
UnvW"' WiLroK Soccino co,PruiJUrA

Pat t Povlnatjr's ;dru store,
Oenlre siroet.

ITtATOM'S TANSY PILLS
TRiBT. Tliri ASD lri WOMAN'S HtLItr,

Alfui Lrumplun'l tflieblfc .Ii wt I tmitatutHM,
(let CAlO'$1,itTiT ritLlftnd VK RKOKKTI.
At i"f orient dirrct (gnUd), II.

t'Ai'iit hi ki I'o , Itoawu. Mu. Uur loot, c

For wale at Klrlln'a drug dtoreand Bhena&doft
drug slor

m.vm J'ovydors npyor jfilL
li!u U 'ifiuj tldClaxa1!! till

with Tamy fid rennyroyal llllf anl other lib
n rniwl .' I. A tunva huv the lif jt and Volii disetv

diriment, Uuatntocd tunertor to all otherirJiuitivi4
tt. fctlnthenSrkpt, ANo. L Xxilcillui i Ctl? & X

onthlr. rcenlitlDc iticUn On j tmrmltu osA
ib.uld bu ubuJ. I you wui t. t&o beet, gel

Drug Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

Dr. Peal's Penrswrc'sS PilBs
They tie prompt, itle and certain tn result. The vnulno (1 r, Tuit'd never dltwvlnl Cant Diivwhira ftl OO i(4r!rai Pvit. Kanrm-Ji- f fV f'l.tval ni.4 l

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOL
Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

WOMEN WHO READ
nro piocKxelvo nud keep lnfoTinoil 'of E
the World's ProgresH. Tho woll In- -
f(irniol und thrifty Ilousu-wif- o will 5
niwuys Keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT
In the house, us n bUmdard roiuody fot
Bprnjus, Hrulsos, CraiupB, IUiemnatlsm,
nun au uciioa aim puma.

Pile 25 dl. mJ 60 cts. tif boli. t '
Prepared k, H.J. HACKED ua, PhiuYW.
v --CJ-t-t ac w Jri.-ti-t-- t. - -
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